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HE following Address of the Gover'nour, 
Council, and Assembly ofthe Province of 
Georgia, having been transmitted to the 
Earl of Egremont, one os His Majesty's 

Principal Secretaries of State, has by him been pre
sented to His Majesty : Which Address His Ma
jesty was plealed to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
•*~"pHE Governour, Council, and Assembly of 

JL your Majesty's Province of Georgia, in this 
distant Part of your Dominions, take the earliest Op
portunity of presenting to your Majesty their most 
sincere and hearty Congratulations on thc joyful, 
important, and interesting Event of an Heir being 
born to the Crown and Dignities of your Realms ; 
added to the Blessings of a Safe and Honourable 
Peace, the Result of an indispensible and just War 
against your Majesty's Enemies; which, through the 
Divine Favour, has been, beyond Compare, suc
cessful and glorious, such as resounds, and will per
petuate the Praise of your Majesty's great Name, the 
Wisdom of your Government, the vigorous Execu
tion of your Commands by your Majesty's intrepid 
and gallant Officers, both by Sea and Land, and the 
Bravery of those undaunted Men acting under them. 

That the Almighty may be pleased, during a long 
Life, to bestow every private and publick Felicity 
on your Majesty and your Royal Son ; and that the 
young Prince may live to be a Blessing to his Royal 
Father, inheriting' His Wisdom and Virtues ; and in 
future Time may, as He is now, be justly revered 
by his Subjects, transmitting to the latest Posterity, 
his illustrious Exumple, and the Appellation* of the 
best of Sovereigns ; swaying the Sceptre amidst the 
Acclamation* of a moft grateful, free, and happy 
People, are the truly cordial Wishes, and zealous 
Hopes, of your Majesty's very dutiful, ioyal, and 
affectionate Subjects. 

Ja. Wright. 
Council Chamber, Jutnes Haberst-am, President. 

15 Marchx 1763. Lewis Johnson, Speaker. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, Haiti IT'S .md Commonalty of the Town 
of Lancaster, has be«;n presented to His Majesty b> 
Francis Reynolds, Esq; one of their Representatives 
in Parlumcnt, being introduced by the Lord of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chaii:bcr in Waiting : Which Ad 
dels His Majesty was pleased'to receive very gra
ciousty. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Al 

dernicn, Bailiffs ai d Commonalty of the Town o< 
Lancaster, in Common Council assembled. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub 
jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Bai-

Ms and Commonalty of the Town of Lancaster, 
ill Common Council assembled, beg Leave to ap-

[ Price Sixpence. J 

proacri your Royal Person with all becoming Ac
knowledgments to your Majesty, for restoring to us 
the Blessing* of Peace. • 

The Wisdom of your Majesty, that accomplished* 
the same, and the Senso of the great Conncil of the 
Nation, in Parliament aslembled, in Approbation 
thereof, is a convincing Testimony of its having 
been thought adequate to the many great and un
exampled Successes obtained by thc Mrms of your 
Majesty, and your renowned Predecessor, during thd 
Course of a long, bloody and expensive War. 

With the Return of Peace from Abroad, we hope 
and trust in, your Majesty's Paternal Care, to fee 
Tranquility firmly established at Home; and make 
no Doubt but your Majesty's well-known and im
partial Regard to all yonr Subjects, will totally ex
tinguish the Heats and Animosities which have been 
industriously fomented and encouraged. 

That your Majesty's Concern for the Good ofthe 
Publick may most effectual!y unite the Minds ofyouE 
Subjects ; that the good Effects of Peace 'may noe 
be obstructed by any intestine Divisions ; and thac 
your Majesty may long, very long1; rule over these 
Kingdoms^ and in the Hearts of a free and willing 
People, is the most ardent Wish of us your Majesty'c 
most faithful Subjects. 

Given under the Common Seal of the Town of 
Lancaster, this 25th Day of May, in the Yeas 
of our Lord, One thousand seven- huridred and 
sixty-three. 

The following Address of the Merchants trading 
; to and from the Port of Liverpool; has been pre
sented to His Majesty by Sir William Meredith, Bart*' 

I one of the Representatives in Parliament for Liver
pool, being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty'* 
Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Merchants trading to 

and from the Port of Liverpool. 
Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful Sub
jects, the Merchants trading to and from thd 

Port of Liverpool, most humbly desire Permission to 
congratulate your Majesty on the happy and salutary-
Conclusion of the late War. A War, attended with 
unparalleled Success and Glory; but carried on a ta 
boundless sixpence of the Blood and Treasure os 
your People. 

To restore the Blessings of Peace to so many Na* 
dons, that were over-run with the Calajhities of War, 
is an Event in which human Nature itself is inte
rested*-; and must fill your Royal Breast with the 
more perfect Joy and Satisfaction, as you possess, fri"* 
so eminent a Degree, that Grace, Benevolencei and 
Rectitude of Mmd, >ryhich inclined your Majesty to 
prefer the Ease and Safety of your Subjects, with 
the General Tranquillity of Eufppe* to the Extent 
and Splendor of Victories. The Prosperityof Great 
Britain must arise from the Care and Cultivation of 
her Tr£de and Commerce • We therefore; as Com

mercial 



jvierclai People, bejr Leave, in an especial Manner, 
to ofpr'.ss our Gratitude to your Majesty, for that 
Instaiii.\: of your Paternal Regard for, and entire 
Knowledge of the tru-i Interest of your Country, in 
recommending it to the Attention of Parliament, so 
to settle our late extensive Conquests, that they may 
become new Souices for our Trade and Manufactures. 

• Permit us likewise to acknowledge your Majesty's 
Wisdom and Goodness, in that System of National 
(Economy, which you have commanded to be eila-
blislitd. For the Encouragement of Trade and Ma 
nusactures must grearly depend on their being 
eased (comparatively at least, with o'.her Nations) 
in point of Taxes and Impositions, which can only 
be effected by such a frugal and prudent Admini
stration of the Publick Revenues, as your Majesty 
has been pleased repeatedly to enjoin. 

Happy as we think ourselves under your Majesty's 
auspicious Government, our Hope and Prayer is, i 
that you may always be surrounded by good and ' 
able Ministers, to execu'e your gracious Designs for | 
thc Honour and H'ppii.ess of your Subject;- j that j 
the illustrious FxiaipJe of your own particular Vir
tue may have^its due Influence on the Minds and 
Manners of us a l l ; and that you may long live, and 
reign in the Heaits ot' a dutiful and ut.ited, a loyal 
and free People. 

T h e following Address of che Chancellor, Rector, 
Professors, and Regents, of. the King's College and 
University of Old Aberdeen, has-been presented to 
His Majesty by the Right Hon. James Stewart 
Mackenzie, Esq; : Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Chancellor, Rector, Pro-

iessors, and Regents, of the King's College and 
University of Old Aberdeen. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
jet ' s , the Chancellor, Rector, Professors, and 

Regents, of the King's College and University of 
Old Aberdeen, humbly presume to offer to your 
Majesty our most cordial Congratulations upon the 
Blessings of Peace being restored by your Royal Wis
dom, to your M jesty's Dominions, after a most 
exhausting, as well as successful War . We likewise 
humbly congratulate your Majesty upon the conse 
quential Re establishment of the general Peace of 
E u r p e , worn out with Bloodshed. 
' We earnestly pray, that the same Unanimity 
amongst your Subjects, which contributed so much 
to the Glory of the War, may gracefully cooperate 
with your Majesty's Wisdom, to improve the Ad
vantages of a Peace, which has given Security to 
your Majesty's former Dominion?, has acquired new 
Sources of Commerce and Wealth to them, and has 
empowered yonr Maj--sty to communicate the Bles
sings of your Government to an immense Extent of 
-stew acquired Territory. 

•As a Seminary of Learning, along with the Sci
ences and Arts of Peace, we will indefatigably in
culcate upon the Minds of your Majesty's young 
Subjects under our Care, those Principles of Duty 
and Loyalty to your Majesty, and of good Will to 
all the Subjects, ofthe British Empire, that may make 
their Acquisitions in Learning useful to the State. 
W e will enforce our Precepts of every Virtue, and 
of every Part of useful and ornamental Knowledge, 
by your Majesty's Royal Example, the most effec
tual Means to form the Character of your Sub
jects. 

T h a t your Majesty may long enjoy an happy 
Reign, and continue a Blessing to a grateful, united 
People, is the ardent Wish of this University. 

Signed iri Name and by Appointment of the 
University, May 23, 1763, by 

Deskfoord, Chancellor. 

T h e following Address of thc Provost, Baf-Ki;, 
Dean of Gild, and other Members of thc Council of 
Haddington, has been presented to Hia Majesty 
by the Right Hon. James Stewart Mackenzie, Esq; 
Which Addiess His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Provost, BiiUies, Dean 
of Gild, and other Members of tbe Council of 
Haddington, in Common Council assembled.. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, thc Provost, Baillies, D^an of Gild, 

and other Members of thc Council of Haddington, 
in Common Council asiembled, beg Leave to ap
proach your Majesty on this important Occasion, 
with our hearty Congratulations for the amazing 
Success of your Majesty's Arms both by Sea and 
Land, during the late War ; and with our Hearts 
filled with the warmest Sentiments of Gratitude, we 
return our unfeigned Thanks to your Majesty for 
jour gracious Concern for the Welfare of your 
People, in putting an Erd to that bloody and expen
sive War, by an honourable and Advantageous 
Peace; advantageous even beyond our warmest Ex
pectations. 

But while we thus testify our grateful Thanks to 
your Majesty for the JJki'ir.gs of that Peace which 
v\e now enjoy, we cannot but at the fame Time ex
press our just Detestation ami Abhorrence of the lace 
infamous and licentious Practices of some low Tools 
of Faction, whereby • . ' •1 / would endeavour to vilify 
and depreciate that Peace, which has been honoured 
with the Sanction and Approbation of the Great 
Council of the Nation, and to raise a Flame at 
Home, when the Flames of War are extinguistied 
Abroad. 

That your Majesty, as thc Darling of the Nation, 
and. the Terror of Faction and Licentiousness, may 
long live to fee the Blessings of Peace flourish under 
your mild and auspicious Government ; and that 
you may always reign in the Hearts of a free and 
loyal People, i?, and ever shall be, our earnest 
Prayer. 

This done in our Presence, and by our Appoint-
mont, and subscribed by 

Haddington, MayZ$, 1763. Ja.Lundie, Provost. 

T h e following Address of the Justices of Peace, 
Commiflioners of Supply, and Hereto) s, of the 
County of Haddington, has been presented to His 
Majesty by the Right Hon. James Stewart Macken
zie, Esq-: Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receivejvery gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
T h e humble Address of the Justices of Peace, Com

missioners of Supply, and Heretors, of the County 
of Haddington. . , ' ' " ' 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Justices of Peace, Commissioners 

of Supply, and Heretors, of the County ofHadding- " 
ton, with. Hearts full of Gratitude, beg Leave to 
join with the general Voice of all your loyal and 
well-affected Subjects, in congratulating your Ma
jesty on the unexampled Success of your Arms in all 
Parts of the World, both by Sea and Land, by which 
the Pride of your Enemies has been effectually hum
bled, and the Glory of the British N a m e raised to a 
Pitch unknown to our Ancestors, and even beyond 
our most sanguine Expectations, and by which, after 
a long and expensive War, Peace has at last been 
concluded upon Terms more Honourable and more 
Advantageous to Great Britain, than had ever been 
obtained at any former Period, and. every Way ade
quate to the Success of your Majesty's Arms. 

Tlje just Sense we have of these manifold ard im
portant Advantages cannot be shaken by the Attempts 

of 



of a few, who may build their Expectations of pri
vate Advantage on the Troubles of Faction and pub
lick Disorder : And we are firmly peri.aded, that on 
this important Occasion, we express the prevailing 
Scncinvnts of all your Majesty's faithful Subjects. 

Thut tne sime Wisdom, which has hitherto di
rected your Majesty's Council;, during the most diffi
cult and perilous Operations of War, may continue 
wii.h siq.ial Success to direct them to promote the 
Arts, and diffuse the Blelti.-gs of Peace ; and that 
your Majesty may continue long to reign with Lustre 
and Dignity over the grateful Hearts of a free and 
happy, People, truly lensible of the Blessings they 
enjoy under your auspicious Reign, is our most earn
est: Wish and constant Prajer. 

Signed ir, our Name, and by our Appointment, at 
Hade;0£,'On, this 23d ol M y , 1703. 

Elibunk, Piæses. 

Tho following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Recorder and Burgesses of the ancient Borough of 
Pontefract, has been, presented to His Majesty : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majefiy. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder and 

BurgcflVs of the ancient Borough of Pontefract, 
Beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty upon the 

Peace, and to express our sincere Satisfaction in fee
ing the Glory of your Majesty's Crown, and the 
Commercial Interests of your People, happily esta
blished upon the surest Foundation. 

We rejoice to see the Public Welfare, and your 
Majesty's Private Felicity, continually advanced by 
true Wisdom and unshaken Virtue : And it is our 
most ardent Wish, that your Majesty, aster tri
umphing over all your Foreign Enemies, may long 
enjoy the Fruits of Peace ; and that all Attempts to 
distuib the Public Tranquillity, and to undermine 
-your Majesty's Repose, may be as ineffectual as they 
are ungenerous and ungrateful. 

G iven under the Common Seal of the said Borough, 
the Twentieth Day of May, in the Third Year 
of your Majesty's most glorious Reign. ** 

The following Address of the Alderman, Com-
burgesses, Burgesses, Gentlemen and Clergy, living 
in and near the Borough of Grantham, has been 
presented to His Majesty : Which "Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Alderman, Combur-
gefle?, Burgesses, Gentlemen and Clergy, living 
in and near rhe Borough of Grantham in the 
County of Lincoln. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
- jects, the Alderman, Comburgesses, Bur

gesses, Gentlemen and Clergy, beg Leave to shew 
a Sense of our Happiness, and to fend our warmest 
Congratulations on your Majesty's most kind Con
clusion of a long, expensive calamitous War, by a 
Safe and Honourable Peace. We cannot but esteem 
it the peculiar* Happiness of our Days, to have a 
King on the Throne, that far from being dazzled 
with the Pomp and Glory of numerous Triumphs, 
hath nothing so much at Heart as the Quiet and 
Prosperity of his Kingdoms ; and we sh'.ll ever re
member your Majesty's Tenderness and Goodness to 
these Nations, in putting an happy Period to a di
stressful War in the midst of your many Glorious 
Victories. 

May Divine Providence long, very long, pre
serve your Majesty, the beloved Sovereign of an 

* united, dutiful, affectionate People. • 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs and 
Burgesses of .the Borough of Leicester, has been 

presented to His Majesty : Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiff;; -and , 
Burgesses of che Borough of Leicester, 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs and Buij;,estLs cf 

your faithful Borough of Leicester, humbly -beg, 
Leave to offer to your Majesty our unfeigned Con
gratulations, on your having terminated a bloody 
and expensive, though Glorious ana Successful War, 
by a Treaty highly Honourable to yourself, and 
Advantageous to your Subjects. 

To vanquish his own and his People's Enemies, 
is the distinguished Part os the Character of a great 
Prince ; nor is it less so to be deaf to the Calls of 
Ambition, to be able to stop in the Career of Vic
tory, and to grant Peace to those vanquished Ene--
mics when they sue for it on equitable Terms. Both 
these Praises are your Majesty's peculiar Due ; nor is 
it easy to foresee, whether the Glories of your Arms 
or the Humanity of your Mind will be most the Ad
miration of future Ages. The former will ndt fail 
to excite the Wonder of great Warrior?, while the 
latter will win the Esteem and Veneration of all good 
Men. "» 

From the double Motive of Duty and of Grati
tude, we make it our daily and fervent Prayer to the 
Almighty, that your Majesty may long enjoy the 
Fruits of that happy Repose which you have magna
nimously given to Mankind ; that the Arts of Peace 
may flourish under your benign Influence ; that Be
nevolence may be diffused through all Nations by-
your great Example; and thac your illustrious Pro- • 
geny may reign over our latest Descendants with 
Glory to themselves, and with Happiness and Pros
perity to a brave, loyal, and united People. 

Given under our Common Seal, at the Guild
hall of the said Borough, thc Sixteenth Day of-
May, in the Year of our Lord, One thousand 
seven hundred and sixty-three. 

The following Address ofthe Provost, Magistrates 
and Council of the City of Stirling, has been pre
sented to His Majesty by Vice-Admiral Holburne, 
their Representative in Parliament, being introduced 
by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
Waiting: Which Address H>s Majesty A\as pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates and 
Council of the City of Stirling. 

Most gracious Sovereign, ' 

WE your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Provost, Baillies and Council of Stirling, 

presume to offer our humble Duty to your Sacred 
Majesty, by expressing our just Sense of your affec
tionate Care for the Welfare of your Kingdoms, sig
nally displayed, in conducting the late happy Event, 
which promises the greatest Prosperity to your Sub
jects. 

A Peace truly advantageous to Britain, and glo
rious to your Majesty, having sheathed the devouring 
Sword, in granting Peace not to Europe only, but 
to the other Quarters of the Globe, and put an End 
to a consuming, though most successful War. 

The Tranquility Abroad being thus happily re
stored on solid Terms, approved by the Great Coun
cil of the Nation, it gives us the utmost Concern to 
find, that the wife Measures of your Majesty and 
Council are traduced and misrepresented by any Bri
tish Subject, to the Misleading of the Multitude. 
The Insult and Abuse of Majesty, and Endeavours 
to inflame and divide, by odious Distinctions, those 
Nations so strictly united by the strong Ties of Duty 
and Interest, is a Conduct that must be highly dis

approved 



approved of by every loyal and grateful Heart te the 
best of Sovereigns, and who wiffi well to their 
Country. 

We beg Leave to assure your Majesty, that we 
heartily condemn all such malevolent Proceedings, 
a;nd that we will, to the utmost of our Power, en
courage and counte-nanee that Spirit of Loyalty and 
Respect to your Majesty and your Royal House, and 
Conformity to tbe Laws, which becometh good Sub
jects. 

May your Majesty always be under thc Heavenly 
Protection, the Darling of the People, and the Pa
tron of Liberty and of Peace. 

Done at the City of Stirling aforesaid, in the 
Council-Room, and appointed to be signed in 
our Name, by our Præses, the Twenty-fish 
Day of May, 1763 Years. 

Alex. Bryce, Dean. 

Warsaw, May t8. His Royal Highness Prince 
Chajtks arrived here Saturday last from Mittau, and 
intends to depart for Dresden this Day Sen'night. 

Berlin, May z8. The King of Prussia returned 
from Pomerania to this Capital last Thursday, and 
went to Potzdam the next Morning. His Majesty 
will fcon set out for his Dominions on the Lo .ver 
Rhine, out the Day of his Departure is not yet 
fixed; but it is said, that he is to be at Wesel the 
Sth of June. 

Hagu*, Juno 3. The Princess Dowager of Orange 
arrived hefe lalt Night in perfect Health. 

Whitehall, June 7. 
The King has been pleased to order Letters Pa

tent to be passed under the Great Seal of the King
dom of Ireland, containing a Grant unto the Right 
Honourable Harvey Baron Mountmorres, and his 
Heirs Male, of the Dignity of a Viscount ofthe said 
Kingdom, by the Name, Stile and Title of Viscount 
Mountmorres, of Castlemorres in the County of Kil
kenny. 

The King has been pleased to order Letters Patent 
to be passed under the Great Seal of the Kingdom 
of Ireland, containing a Grant unto Robert Black-
wood, of Ballyliddy in the County of Down, Esq; 
•and his Heirs Male, of the Dignity of a Baronet of 
the said Kingdom. 

The King ha» been pleased to order Letters Patent 
to be passed under the Great Seal of the Kingdom 
of Ireland, containing a Grant unto James May, of 
May field in the County of Waterford, Esq; and his 
Heirs Male, of thc Dignity of a Baronet of the said 
Kingdom. 

St. James's, May 27, 1763. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That tivo anonymous threatening Letters have been 
lately written, and sent by the Post, to Henry Hesketh, 
Esq; Mayor of the City of Chester j and that one other 
anonvmous threatening Letter has, likewise, been lately 
written, and sent, by the Post, to Joseph Jackson of 
the said City of Chester. Which threeseveral threat
ening Letters were, refpediveiy, superscribed as here
under, and contained, refpediveiy, th Words, Letters, 

' and Figures following^ viz. 

" T o the 
" Mayor in Chester 

'[. England." 
<« S*. " Dublin May ***• 6*tt 1761, 
«« I think it proper to acquaint you and the Rest 

«' of the Gentelmen Of the Cety of Chester a bout 
**• the Crewill and Sad misfortune that is to fall 
'* upon you all Derectley if it be not a thing that 
" that- you Do not sett the Young man that you 
** have Confined at liberty And to get him any 
" thing that he Charges for his Cloeas if it be 
*' a thing you Can not get his Cloas I do Advise 
•*« YOU all to majee up what he Charges* it will not 

" be much to yna aii and if will Save "Your Selve3 

" ana your Ceaty for such Preporations as is make" 
*•• ing for to Distroy it Knowbody I do belive Ever 

" hard or Knew there is three of them went o^ 
" from here the 240s Aprill which Sends the hole 
" Situation of the place to the Rest and they So far 
'• as tells them they Know where and in what Situ-
" ation Every thing lyes' I am to be one of the Party" 
" that is to go but Inver will go for I have faned 
fi my Seise Sick on purpus that I should not be in> 
" So Wicked an Actiou So You have no time to 
" Spare bat be as Speedy as you Can for your own 
" S.-kes and you have no other way to Save all this 
"• but to Sec him at his liberty and to give him hi* 
" Demmand before they go Over nothing Delays 
" them now but Wateing for an unkill of is I da 
" Give you my word he is a Very honest yong 
" man you have Confined and his perants has no 
" other Child but him there is to the number of 
*« 60 ofthe stowtest fellows in all the lebercy going 
" this from your unown frind" 

««• To 
" Mr 

" Heskey Mayor of 
" Chester liveing in 

" wathergate lane" 
'« Mr Mayr I am very Sorrow that you would 

" wrong a poor unfortunate Yon man as you have 
'* done but as he is to be Transported I desire 
" that you my give perticklor" orders for him to 
" have all the Cloeas back and his watch With 2 
•' guineas for being shamed as much as he has been 
" or that you will Set him at his liberty otherwise 
" is you do not you shall repent it Sorley for we 
" will Loose our Lives or get fatesfexion for the 
" Wrong that has been don him you know as he 
*' is to luffer the Law he has the best write to them 
" I wrote-to the Villon the Prosecutor 3C* well as to 
" you So you may think what you of it if Dare 
" but to go- any other way but to go by what I 
•* write to you I will make you all pay for it So if 
«* you have an to Serve your Selves you 
«• wiil Either Set him at I or return him 
*' the Things back, as he has you all Kno bell 
" wrigt to them" 

** To 
" M r 

*' Joseaph Jackson taylor 
" working for Mr Tomsoa 

" or liveing at the widdow 
•** Colberth in Eastgace Street 
** Shewmaker Chester" 

" You Grate and unworthey wretch you do not 
'• Desarve to live any Longer in this world and for 
" that Reason I am Sure you Shall Not without you 
** will Send him the things that you Swor So Wrong-. 
*• fully a gainst him I atn Sure the Cloeas is his a.ld) 
*•• for that Reason if you do not Deliver them to 
" him you Shal! Loose yon life this is not all„bu: I 
'* will Sett fire to your fathers house and burn ic to 
" the ground let you go where the Divell you will 
** 1 will watch you and So if you regard the Cloeis 
" better than your life you may Keep them besides 
" you must give unto him the watch -which you 
", Know you So Wrongfully Swore to besides yen 
" must do all you Can to Clear him of the Scan-
" dell you brought upon him as for his being tra.'.f-
'* ported we Cannot help it Know thc rule is. past 
*•- without you Could get Some body to go to the 
" Mayr about it to bsg him off at any rate you 
" must Send him the Cloeas And the watch with 
'** two Guineas for help to him as he is to Suffer 
" for them he has rhe Best write to have them and 
" if you dare to refuse giveing them to him 'you,-
" Shall be worse off So sale not at your apperall" 

His Majesty, for the hfitter discovering end bringing 
to- Justice the- Person: conccrne-I itl Writing and Sending:-

the 



tbe said Two anonymous threatening Letters to tbe said 
Henry Hesketh, Esq; Mayor of Chester, and the fata 
One other anonymous threatening Letter to the said Jo 

feph Jackson, of the said City of Chester, as above-
mentioned, is, bereby, pleased lo promise His most gra 
cious Pardon to any one ofthem (except the Person prin
cipally concerned in the writing and fending the J ame j 
ivho Jhall discover his, or her, Accomplice, or Accom
plices, in the said Fads, so that he, she; or they* may 
be apprehended and convided thereof. 

D U N K HALIFAX. 

Pay Office in Broad-street, June I , 1763. 
Whereds it frequently happens, that the Widows 

and Representatives of Sailors belonging to His 
Majesty's Service who die at Sea or in Foreign Parts, 
ignorandy apply to the Ecclesiastical Court of the 
Jurisdiction nearest to the Place where such Widows 
ahd Representatives happen- to live, in order to ob
tain Administration or Probats of the Wills of such 
Seamen. 

And whereas no Wages, due t o Seamen.as afore
said, can legally or safely be paid, as the Law* now 
stands, on.producing ariy Administrations not granted 
by* or Wills which have not been proved in, the 
Prerogative Court of the See of Canterbury, held 
at Doctors Commons*. London : In order therefore 
|o save unnecessary Trouble and Expence to such 
Widows or Representatives, Notice is hereby given; 
that they should not apply for any Wages due to the 
Deceased, Until they have taken out Letters of Ad
ministration in the said Prerogative Court, and in no 
other whatever. 

And whereas the Widows and next of Kin of 
seamen are sometimes deterred from proving their 
Wills and Administring, by a Notion, that the Fees 
and1 Expences attending the fame are so large* that 
it is not worth their While to entitle themselves to 
receive Wages which amount only to small Sums. 

Notice is hereby given, that the Charge at D o c 
tors Commons of taking Administrations or proving 
the Wills, in common Form, of Seamen dying in the 
Pay of His Majesty's Navy, by the Widows, Chil
dren, Fathers, Mothers* Brothers or Sisters of such 
Seamen where the Effects of the Deceased are under 
tne several Rates of Five Pounds, Twenty Pqiinds, 
Forty Pounds, and Sixty Pounds, by Commiffions 
or otherwise, amount to no more than the respective 
Sums particularly specified in the Table or Schedule 
hereunder mentioned, Stamps Office and Proctors 
Fees all included. 

A Schedule or Table of the Charges at Doctors 
Commons, of taking Administrations, or prov

i n g Wills, in common Form, of Seamen dying 
ih the Pay of His Majesty's Navy, by the Wi-
dows, Children; Fathers, Mothers, Brothers or 
Sisters of such Seamen, distinguished according 
to the Amoant of the Deceased's Effects, and as 
taken without or by Commiflion, and wherein 
Stamps, and all Office and Proctors Fees are 
included. 

A D M I N I S T R A T I O N S . 
Where thc De- Total of thc Total of the 
ceased's Effects Charge if Charge if 

are under without by Commiflion. 
Commission. 

1. s. d; 1. s. d. .1. s. d. 
5 0 0 0 6 0 6 12 o 

20 0 0 0 9 6 J o 6 
40 o o 1 3 0 1 16 6 
60 6 o 1 4 0 i i 7 6 

P R O B A T E S ; 
5 6 0 0 6 0 0 1 2 0 

20 0 0 0 6 0 o i & o 
40 o o 1 i o 1 15 6 
.60 d 6 1 2 0 j i<? 6 

N ° IO319. 

Admiralty Office; May ifS; 1 7 6 j ; , . 
His late Majesty having been graciousty pleased, by hit 

'Varrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the \Otb 
fjune, 1733, to establfstj certain Rules atid Order* 
for the Relief of Poor Widows of Commiffibn and War-
rant Officers of the Royal Navy ; These are to gi-ve M r 
tice, that Copies of the said Rules and Orders art 
lodged with the Commistioners of his Majesty's Navy di 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth ; at also wish tbt 
Clirks of the Checqttt at Deptford, Woolwich, aiiJ 
•ibeerness ; and with the Naval Officers at Harwich-
Deal, and Kinfale ; where all such Widows ai intend 
to lay in their Claims, may be informed of all Parties 
lars which entitle them to the Benefit of the said Cha
rity, and receive the proper Certificates for that Pur
pose* Bat such Widows as live at too great a Distance 
from ths Places above-mentioned, 'may apply by Letter 
to Mr. Bclfon, at the Admiralty Office, who will 

fend them all necessary Information. And the Goi 
vernors ofthe said Charity intending to distribute to 'thi 
Widows of Sea Officers ivho. died before the -ioth of. 
August 173 2, as well'as to tbe Widows of .those who 
died since that Time, whose Circumstances come within. 
the Rules of the Establishment, fucb Monies as may bt 
due to them on ihe 3 ist of May instant; This is to give-
Notice thereof, that any 'Widows who have not yet ap~ 
plied), and intend to lav in their Claims',, may do Jb 
as ston as possible ; and that all such Widows vihoft 
Claims have- been already allowed, may fend or bri*& 
to this Office, by the 31st of this Instant,.the Ajj,dd~ .'. 
vits required, by jhe Rules, .in.order to tbeir being eott^-\ 
tinued upon tbt Pension or Bounty. • • ? * • -

East India House, j*uhe 1, 1763.' 
The Court of Diredors ofthe United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the East Indies do 
hereby give Ndtice* • 

That a Quarterly General Court- of the said Com- * 
pany will be held at their House in Leadenball §"trees ** 
on Wednesday the zzd of this Instant June* at Elevth 
o'Clock in the Forenoon. 

That the Transfer Books of the said Company's Stock 
will be shut on Thursday the 16th Day of said June] 
at Two of the Clock, and opened again on Thursday 
thc 1 ^tb Day of July next. ' 

That the Dividend Warrants on the sdid Stocks 
due on the $th Day of July next, will be ready to b 
delivered on Friday the ?lh Day of August following* 

a-, „ Victualling Office, June i , , 7 6 , . 
The Commistioners for Vidualling His Majesty** 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday tha 
l$tb Instant, exadly at Twelve o'Clock at Noo?:i 
tbey will be ready to sell to the highest Bidder, Severs 
Lots of Serviceable Red Port Wine and French Brandy 
lying in His Majesty's Stores at Portsmouth. 

A Depofit of Twenty-five Pounds per Cent, is to be 
made on the Amount of each Lot, at the Time of Sale ; 
and if the Remainder is not paid within Thirty Days 
after, and the Particulars taken away, the 'Deposit 
Money is to be forfeited, and the Goods are io remain 
the Property of the Crown. 

The other Conditions of the Sale may be seen at tha 
Secretary's Office; or by applying to Mr, Oakes, AgcM 
for the Vidualling at Portsmouth 

Royal Exchange Assurance Office, London* 
in _ June i , 1763. 
The Court of Diredors of the Roy hi Exchange As

surance Company do hereby give Notice, That their 
Transfer Books will be shut from Tuesday the ixth 
Instant, to Thursday the 14th of Jufy next.' And 
that a General Court ?0f the said Company will be '' 
held at their Office on the Royal Exchange, on Wednef 
day the zzd Instant, at Eleven in th Forenoon, ta 
consider ef a Divtdenii • • 

->H-*v 
***: 



Navy Office, June 3] 1763. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday the 2 \ft In
fiant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, Commissioner 
Hughes will expose to Sale, at the Pay-Office in His 
Majestfs Tard at Portsmouth, several Lots of old Stores 
lying in the said Yard. Printed Inventories whereof 
nvill be delivered at tbe Clerk of tbe Ads Office in this 
Office, and at the said Yard. 

And as a Depofit, at tbe Rate of 25 per Cent, is 
to be made by the Purchasers, all Persons tbat attend 

. tbe Sale, are to take Notice thereof; and unless the 
Stores artfully paid for, and taken away at tbe Time 
appointed, tbe Deposit ivill be forfeited, and become 
tbe Property of tbe Crown. 

London, June 2, 1763. 
Notice is bereby given, that a General Court of the 

Governor and Company for working Mines, Minerals 
and Metals, in tbat Part of Great Britain called Scot
land, nvill be held at the Sun Fire-Office behind the 
Royal Exchange, on Thursday tbe \\th of July now 
next ensuing, at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noon, to con

sider of a Dividend: And tbat tbe Transfer Books of 
tbe said Company nvill be shut, on Thursday tbe opth 
Instant* 

London, June 7, 1763. 
Notice is bereby given to the Officers, Ship's Company, 

end Marines, belonging to His Majesty's Ship Foivey, 
nvho ivere adually on board tbe \\th of March 1762, 
at tbe Taking the Ventura, a Spanish Man of War, 

- that the Head Money for the said Prize ivill be paid, 
tn Thursday tbe 1 $tb Day of June, between the Hours 
of Ten in the Forenoon, and Two in the Afternoon, at 
the French Horn in Crutcbed Fryars, London: And the 
Shares remaining unpaid, ivill be recalled at tbe fame 
Place and Hours, tbe second Thursday in every Month, 
for three Years. 

Patrick' Lynch, of Kingston Jamaica, Agent. 

Notice is bereby given to tbe Officers and Companies 
of His Majesty's Ships under-mentioned, that they ivill 
be paid their respedive Shares ofthe Prixes expressed 
against each Ship's Name, as follows. 
Phœnix, for the Folk, taken the zoth of Odober 1762, 

en the zgth of June 1763, at tbe Brown Bear tbe 
Corner of Brokers Row Moorfields, ivhere the Recalls 
uolll be the first Thursday in every Month for three 
Years to come. 

Edward Codrington and John 1 
Miller, of London, > Agents. 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth, Esq', J 
Lynn, for tbe Phanix Prize, taken the gth of August 

1763, at tbe King's Arms Tower Hill, on the. z^th 
" of June 17^, and recalled there the first Thursday in 
. every Month for three Years to come. 

• Edward Payne, of London, and \ . 
David Jardaine, of Plymouth, \AZentt-

Lynn, for the Cerf, taken the $tb of September 1762, 
the ibib of June, 176$, 

Fame, for ditto, the ist of July, 1763, 
Tamer, for ditto, the 2d of July 1763, 

at said' Kings Arms : And recalled there the first 
Monday in every Month for three Years to come. 

Andrew Millar, of London, Y * 
...David. Jardaine, of Plymouth, \*& nts. 

.Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
its Hit MaMys: Skips Æolus "and Albo'rougb,''who 

awete aciuaUyon Board at faking the Pirriere, Pri
vateer,. That.they will bt paid their respedive Shares 
ofthe said prize ottBoard'their respedive' Ships, *viz. 
thi formr at Plymouth son fbe l8 f£ of July'. 1.763, 
forthejfull atid[Bounty,- anaXihe latter at Portsmouth, 
on the Jib of June ijd&'for the HUH'only; and the 
Shares not them demanded, ivill'.be*paid, thefirst Monday 
in rttery Month» for Three Years, afterwards* at the 
Exeter Inn at Plymouth 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth,. Agent* 

Notict is hereby given to ths Officers, Ship's Co:npary, 
and Marines, that were adually on board His Mcjrj'tfs 
Ship Boreas, Samuel Uvedale, Esq; Commander, at tin 
Time of her Taking the Ships Intrepid and Dragon Pri
vateers, That a final Dividendof'Prize-money, as also 
Head-money for the said Prixes, ivill be paid to tbemt 

on Wednesday tbe \yb of June 1763, at tbe Kings-
head Tavern in Fencburcb street, between the Hours of 
Nine and Four; That the Recalls for the said Ship will 
be, the first Wednesday in every Month for three Months, 
at the said Place, and afterwards at Sir William Ba-
ker's in Winchester-street, agreeable to Ad of Parlia
ment. ." , • -

Notice is bereby given to the Officers and Companies of 
His Majesty's Ships undermentioned, who wcr£ adually 
on Board tbem at Taking the Zephir French Frigate, 
That they ivill be paid tbeir respedive Shares of tbt 
Produce of ber Hull, Stores and Cargo, at tbe King's 
Arms Tower Hill, viz. those of the 
Prince Frederick, on Friday, June 17 ,1763 . 
Torbay, Saturday, l2, ditto. 
Cornwall, Monday, zo , ditto. 
Swiftsure, Wednesday, 22, ditto. 
Monmouth, Thursday, 23, ditto. 

The three last-mentioned Ships stare in the Torbafs 
Part. 

And the Shares not then demanded, will be recalled 
for three Years afterwards, viz. the two first Mondays 
next following the Days of first Payment, at the Place 
abovementioned. and afterwards, as soon as tbe Books 
can be returned to Plymouth^ by John Lloyd, Esq; at 
ihe Exeter Inn at Plymouth, the first Thursday in tvery 
Month. ' 

John Lloyds of Plymouth Dock, and Co. Agents, 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majesty's Ship Lyon, who were adually on board 
at Taking, in Company ivith His Majesty's Ships 
Prittce Frederick and Torbay, the Zephir French Fri
gate, that they ivill be paid their respedive Shares of 
the Produce of tbe said Prize and Bounty-Bill for her, 
the first Monday in July 1763, at. the Sign of the 
Flower-pot in Bishopsgate Street near tbe South Sea 
House. And tbe Shares not then paid, will.be recalled 
ar tbe said Place, the first Monday in every Month for 
three Years. 

Tyringham Stephens, "1 of London,. 
John L e Gros, V Agents for 
Noah Le Cras, \ the Lyon. 

"f^Ursiiant to a Decree and subsequent. Order os the High 
jf/' Court of Chancery, the Creditors of Lewis Jacmar, fate 
of Castle Yard Holborn,.Gent, deceased, are peremptorily ta 
come in and prive thtir Debts before Samuel Pechell, JEsq; 
one" of. the Masters 6f the- said Court, at his Chambers in 
Lincoln's Inn, London, on or before: the lst Day ;of Julyoext; 
or they will be "excluded the Benefit of the said Decree... 

Great Marjow, Hucks. 

WHereas at a General Meeting of the Commiflioners of
the Land-Tax acting in arid for the Hundrcif of" Des-

borough in Bucks, heldthis28th Day of May lj4)2, pursuant-
to Advertisements m tire Public Papers, for the Sale of tin? 
real and personal Estates of "William Allen, late Collector of 
the Land-Tax for the Town of Great Marlbw, seized by the-
Commlffioners for his detaining the Land-Tart Money by him* 
collected, a Claim of a Mortgage on his Freehold was." made,. 
"but the Mortgagee not appearing ori account of: Iris Livings in 
Yorkfliire, and not having timely Notice thereof, it is thought 
proper to" postpone the Sale of the said-Estates till Saturday the. 
25th: Day of June 1763, when, the said Estates, both, real and 
personals will." be peremptorily fold to the best Bidder, at the 
House of Sylvester Law, the' Upper; Crown inn 'in Great 
•Marlow^ betweert'-the Hours' of'Ten: iri - the! Forenoon and: 
:Tw8in the ATternoohiT' ' * f " : ' " 1 . . " •""'. 
\- -• ; ' • "•".' ; - W r h . C l ay ton , 7 , 
."'.--" '•-••••••• " ' J o h n JackfoH, ^ C o m m i s s i o n e r s . 

J a m e s H a r r n a n , . j . 

Thh 
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This Day is publijhed, 
Never before Printed. Volume Us. of 

REVELATION Examined with Candour. 
Or, A Fair E N Q U I R V into thc Sense and U'e of the 

sevei.il REVELATIONS expresly declared, or surruiently 
mplicd, to be giv^n to Mankind from the Creation, as they 
ire found in the EIBLE. 

By the Authot of the First aod Second Volumes. 
Printed for W. Johnston in Ludgate Street. 

Exon, June i , 1763. 
"Hereas there is a Will supposed to be made by Moses 

Higgins, deceased, Jate Boatswain of His Majesty's 
Ship Bridgwater, in the East Indies, whereby he made his 
Wife, Elizabeth Wiggins, of Plymouth in the County of Devon, 
Executrix ; and gave a considerable Legacy to his Djughter 
Elizabeth Higgins, and Legacies to Mr . William Light and 
Edward Curtis : The saij Executrix and Legatees are defired to 
apply, within two Month-, next ensuing, to Mr. James Dick
son, in Gould Square, Crutched Friars,, London, or to Chris
topher Bale, Attorney, in Exeter, who will inform them of 
the said Will. And the Executrix is required to administer 
according to Law j otherwise the necessary Steps will be talcen 
to vacate the said Will, and obtain Letters of Administration 
to said Higgins's next of Kin. 
fti "*0 be peremptorily fold, in eight different Lots, pursuant 

X to a Decree of thc High Court of Chancery, before 
Thomas Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his House in Cursitor's Street Chancery. Lane, London, 
T h e several Freehold and Copyhold Estates late of Thomas 
Newlham, of Butlers Marston in the County of Warwick, 
Esq; deceased, on the respective Days herein after-roentioned, 
viz. Lots N ° 1. and 2. on Wednesday the 15th Day of June 
next, Lots N° 3. and 4. on Thursday the 16th, Lots N 0 5. 
and 6. on Friday the 17th, and Lots N° 7. and 8. on Satur
day the 18th Day of the said Tune, between the Hours of 
T e n and Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of 
the said Days respectively. 

Particulars of the said Estates may be had at the said 
Master*S Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Order of the Court of Chancery, before Samuel 

Pechell, Esq- one of the Masters of the said Court, on 
Friday the ist of July next, between Five and Six in the 
Afternoon, in Lots, viz. Lot 1. A clear Annuity of 25 1. 
6 s. 8 d. payable Quarterly during a Life aged 45 Years. 
And Lot 2. A Freehold House, &c. and z i Acres of Land 
and 3 Roods of Spring Wood, In which are several Timber 
Trees : Also a Tenement, &c. and 7 Acres of Land, all 
situate at Harding in Hertford/hire, and lett at 541. 6 s. 
a Year, late the Estates of Lewis Jacmar, Gent, deceased. 
Particulars whreeof may be had at the Master's Chambers in 
Lincoln's Inn. 

TO be fold, before Charles Taylor, Esqj Deputy Re
membrancer of His Majesty's Court of Exhequer, in pur

suance oT a Decree of the said Court, The Freehold Estate of 
Sir William Fowler, late of Divanner in the County of Rad
nor, Baronet, deceased, consisting of the Manor or Lordship 
of Gollan, and several Messuages, Cottages, Farms, Lands, 
Tenements and Premisses, in the several Paristies of LJanbister, 
Llandewy, Lannano, St. Harmon, J.lanbadern-Vynidd, Dis ' 
serth, and Nantmill, in the said County of Radnor.—On the 
said Premisses is a Capital Messuage, with Out-buildings thereto 
belonging, c.illed Divanner, pleasantly situated 10 Miles from 
Presteign, 9 Miles from Knighton, 7 Miles from New Rad
nor, 6 Miles from Raylhcr, and 4 Miles fiom Llandrindod 
Wells. The Lordship is very extensive, and a large Right of 
Common is appurtenant to the said Eslate. Particulars may 
be had of the said Deputy Remembrancer, at his Chambers in tl e 
King's Remembrancer's Office in thc Ini-.er Temple, London. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Joseph Collyer, late of Rcigatc in the 

County of Surrey, Gentleman, deceased, aie to come before 
Thomas Lane, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
st his Office in Carey Street near Lincoln's Inn, and prove 
their several Demands, or in Default thereof they will be ex
cluded al! Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable 
Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lor'd High Chancellor of 

Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Abraham Judah, of 
Chiswell-street in the County of Middlesex, Colourman, Dealer 
and Chapman (a Bankrupt) to surrender uimseli, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for 47 
Days, to be computed from the 4th Day of June instant • This 
is to give Notice, that the Commissioners in the Uid Com
mission named and authorized, or the major Part of them, 
will meet un the ziCz of July next, at Twelve of the Clock 

'"""' at N> on. at Guildhall, London - . w h e n and where the 
said Abraham Judih is squired vto surrender-himself, and 
make a tull Discov-.ry a i l Disclosure of his Estate and Ef

fects, and finish his Examination } and the Cieditors, who 
have not alieady proved their Debts, may then and there come 
and prove rhe fame, and assent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

]"^HE Assignees of Thomas Bolton, of Liverpool, Butcher, 
intend to meet on the 13th of July next, at Three of 

the Clock in the Afternoon, at Pontack's Coffee-house in Li
verpool aforesaid, to make a Dividend amongst such of hia 
Creditors as have or shall execute the Deed of Composition, 
and who are to come prepared, according to the Terms of the 
said Deed, to make out their Debts, and the rest of thc Cre
ditors are to take Notice, that if they do not execute the said 
Deed, and leave with Mr. Brownel, Attorney in Liverpool 
aforesaid, an Account of their Debts, with due Proof thereof, 
on or before the ist Day of that Month, they will be excluded 
thc Benefit of all Dividends arising from the said Thomas Bol-
ron's Estate and Effects. 

1"*HE joint Creditors of Thomas Hodgson, late of Bisliops-
gate-street, London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chap

man, a Bankrupt, and his late Copartner Ralph Myers, are 
to take Notice, that the Dividend advertised to be made of the 
joint Estate of the said Thomas Hodgson and Ralph Myers, 
on Wednesday last the ist Day of this instant, at Guildhall, 
London, was then and tlicre adjourned to Tuesday thc 14th of 
this instant June, at Guildhall aforesaid, at Four of the 
Clock in the Afternoon. 

WHereas a Comm'stion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Richard Slaton, late of thc Parisli of 

St. Maurice without Monk Bar in the Suburbs of the City of 
York, Cooper, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to thc Commissioners in thc said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th 
and 15th of Jir-.c instant, and on the 19th of July next, at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at 
the House or Inn of Mr. Walter Baldock, known by the 
Name of the George Inn, situate in Coney-street in the City 
of York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chuse Assignee.*-, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners /hall appoint, but give No
tice to Mr. Timothy Mortimer, Attorney, at York. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Richard Thomas, of the Parish of St. 

Saviour in Southwark in the County of Surry, Sope • 
maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Com
missioners in the said Commislicn named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 14th and 17th of June instant, and on 
the 19th of July next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon 
on each of ihe said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to assent to 
the Assignment already made, or chuse an Assignee or Aslignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissi
oners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Lintall, Attorney, 
in Three Crown Court in thc Borough Southwark. 

1"*HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued against Charles Moore and Thomas Smith, 

of London, Stock Brokers and Partners, Dealers and Chap
men, intend to meet on Wednesday the 15th Day of this in
stant June, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 7th instant) for the 
Choice of Assignees ; when and where the Creditors, who 
who have not already proved their Debts, may then and there 
come and prove the fame; and also the other Creditors, who 
have already proved th- ir Debts, are desired to attend, and 
vote in the Choice of Assignees accoidingly. 

WHereas thc acting Commissioners in she Commission of 
Bankrupt awaidcd against Roger BJount, of the 

Town and County of the Town of Kingston upon Hull , 
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Lcrd Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord Higli 
Chancellor oi"̂  Great Britain, that the said Roger Blount 
hath in ell Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parlament made con
cerning Bankrupts • This is to give N**rtaV, that by virtue 
of an Ac l passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as thc 
Al' directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or 
before the 28m of June instant. 

Printed by E. Owen and T. Harrison in .Warwick-Lane, 1763. 
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